IDENTIFY THE USUAL SUSPECTS
Parents/guardians
Parents/guardians of peers
Youth Advisor
Religious Educator
Minister
Administrator
Board members
Delegates

BE RESOURCEFUL
Ask an advisor, DRE, minister or board president who they know who is going to GA
Submit an announcement to the newsletter or O.O.S
Ask staff of neighboring churches with youth
Join the GA Facebook Event & visit uua.org/ga/forum to see if you recognize anyone you trust

CREATE A SHORTLIST
Make a list of your top five choices. Who will best be able to support your wellbeing at GA? Who do you trust the most?

MAKE YOUR ASK
1. Tell them why you chose them
2. Explain the commitment: uua.org/ga/youthsponsor
3. Give them some time to think about it

SWEETEN THE DEAL
Fundraise for them & visit:
uua.org/ga/registration/financialaid
uua.org/gamoneyforyoungfolks